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.29th CoNOREss,

2d Session.

[Rep. No. 46. J

lfo. OF REPS.

HUBF.RT LA CROIX, ET AL.

( To accompany Bill JI. R. S67.)

J ANUAU.Y 14, 1 Si 9.

Mr. CLARK, of New York, from tl1e Committee of Claims, to which wa.,'
referred the case of Hubert La Croix, et al., made the following

'REPORT ·;
The Committee of Claims, to which was referred the perition <if Hubert La
Crozx, report :
The petitioner claims compensation for the destruction of a house by
the British and Indians, on the moming of tlte 2Sd of J auuary, 181 S, at
Fri nchtown, on the fliver Raisiu, while in the milita1·y occupation of the
United States. This claim, together with tlte other Rivet· Raisin claims,
was befor·e the Commissioner, .Mi-. Lee, under the act of the 9th April,
l 816, for adjustment, and subsequently before the Thir·d Auditor. They
wc1·e before Congress in 1822. 'I'he Committee of Claims, on the 25th
January, in that year, made a report adverse to the claim. For a history
of this case, a11<l the other similar cases, the House is referred to that re11or-t and accompanying documents, in 1st volume of Reports of Commitmittees, l st session 17th Congress, No. 34.
This re110rt aud cfocuments contain so full a statement of the facts, that
it is deemed unnecessary here to repeat them.
Since the making of that report, additional testimony has been submit. tcd.
The objection to the allowance of this claim heretofore has been, that
it did not appear that the house was in the military occupation of the United States, by " order of an agent or officer of Government." Another
objection is now raised, that, admitting such an occupation, it docs not
appear that it was so occupied "at the time of its destruction." It ap ..
pears, from the testimony of Col. Lewis, commandet· of the <letachment,
(to be found in the printed report abo\·e refn·rcd to,) that these buildingst
belonging to J. B. Jerome .and others, wer·e· occupied, by his ortJer, for
the use of the wounded men ; and that the town was taken posses:-5ion of
by the troops un~lcr his comrnand, it being necessary, after dislodging the
cnen1y • 'l' hese three houses were bumt, in the general conflagration of
the 11lace, on the morni11g of the ~set, and have been 1,aid for hy the United
St~tes. At the time of their dn;tr11ction, they wer·e occupied by American
prisoner's, who had been put thet·ein immediately after the hattle of the
22d, and who were inhuman!y butchered by the fodiaus. and burnt with
the buildings. This was ,Jceme<l a suflkient militar·y ocrtfpation at the
time of their destruction to authorise payment fo1· theit loss.
It appears from the repo1·ts of Gov. Cass, Messrs. Aud1·1an and Larned,
Commissioners appointed to take the examination of wit11esscs in l'P,latiou
to these claims, and contained in i;iaid twin~erl report, "tliat, on th(': morn" ing of the 23d of J anuar·y, 181 s, the p1·isoncrs, wlio wei·e in the houses.
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'' (inclucling that of the petitioner,) were massacred, and the buildings
thrmselns burut. in cor1sc11ucnce of their J>revious occupation by the

t,

'' .Amf!ricrm troops."
To ob\'iate the objection as to the occupation by order of an agent or
otlke1· of Gowrnml'ut, tiie petitioner has procured the deposition of
;,\fajot· Ga1·1·a1·d, wl111 test,fo.·R tliat lie acted as Brigade Quartermaster in
Col. Lf'\\is's dctarhu,r11t; tlmt~ on the evening. and the next morning after
tilt: battle of th<· 18th. he " as cmJcrncl by Col. Lewis to take possession of
the Luil11i11g:;. for tlie arconirnotlatio11 of the wounded, and to shelter the
Jll('lt f !'om the incirnw1H·y of the weatlwr: aud, in cunsrc1ncnce of such ortlcr, tht• saicl buil<iir:gs, (indU(ling the housc- of the petitiumw,) we.re taken
pns.-=P,sio11 of l>y ou,· tl'oops, ancl ,ve,·e occupied by them until after the battle of the 22<1 .Janu:u·y. It is fuf'ther pr·oycd, by the testimony of Jno. M.
i\1cCaJia. Ad,iut,rn 1 in Col. Lewis's regiment, that the l1ouse of tlr vetitionel'
war-; occ11picd hy ortl(·1· of Col. Lewis.
I II the opinion of the com:nitlee, these depositiuns establish the fact of
miJitar·y occupati,,11 hy 01·dcr of au otlicer of the United States. rl'here
appt>ars to uc 110 discrt•panc.v hrf ween the Rtatements of (;oJ. Lewb ~rn,l
that of G:uTar·d and McCalla. The for·mcr sayR, tl,at '' tlH"ee of the houses
wc1·c ocrnpit•d by Iii 01·llc1·, fot· the use of' tl1e wou11ded men; tliat a8
rna11y as six houses we,·r. occupircl hy ou1· tr-oops ; and that the\\ hol e town
"as :ak<·n posstHHion of by our troops." Only tht·<·P houses migl1t have
bce11 occapi •ti by ~ol. Le\\ is's or·cl<·r, .fiw fill' use r!f thl' -u·mmded, and yet
wl1at Mei:srs. lia1·1·a1·d and McCaJJa trstit:, to be frut•-h that they did.
hy the oulcr of Col. LC\\ is, takr posses.·ion of thr. lrnil liugs, (the pr11tion·~1·'s arnung the 1111niltr1-.) fot· the (ICCommotlation of the ,, ouutled, and also
fol' //;,e sltt'ltcr nJ the men."
The ucxt question is, waR the hui"1i11g in th militnl'y occupation of the
Uuitc,1 States at tlic ti111r of its drstt-urtiou? lt i:;; llim ult to pc1·crive why
a11y just !lisrl'imination should he ma,le, in this 1·Pspc ·t, b ·tween the case
nndct· co11side1·ation and that of .Jel'omc and otlicr·s, all'rady paid for. The
town was taken posi,;ession of by the Ct1t'n1y 011 tlic 22d. Had tlicy comnw11ced the wol'k of dc:-1t1·uction at the moml'nt of tlwi1· taking vossession,
jt could not he conteuded, "ith any prop1·icty., that th(_> building was
not then in the militar·y occupancy of the Gonwnmt·nt. But the ~nemy
couti11urd in posscssiou for some t\, enty-four hours~ arul then reduced the
buildings to ashes: the petitioner's house amongst the 11umber. The whole
constituted one transaction : it was a continuous act.
Iklieving that the decision at the Treasury, in the cases of Jerome and
othr.1·s. to be ro1Tect, tlie committee are at a loss to <liscover any good reason \\ hy this case is not entitled to the same favorable consideration. 'fhe
buildings, in both cas,•s, were taken possession of at the same time, for
the sarne milital'y puqJOses, and both at the same time shared a common
fate.
By a reference to the printed report, it will be seen that the value of
t he lwuse, a. sworn to uy oue witness, waR eleven hundred uollars, and
by auothe1·, twdrn hundr·cd. Another witness estimates the petitioner's
"hole Joss, including his furnitu1·e, (burnt i,1 the house of .Mr. Jerome,) at
foi1r thousand. As it has 11ot been the practice of Govcf'flment to pay for
tl !e loss of personal JH'fff>erty under such circumstances, the committee
1·rport a bill for eleven hundred and fifty <lollat's.

